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Weather. SECOND.

"Washington, D. C, Feb. IS Fore-
cast 1UW JII EDITIONfor North Carolina for tonight XiiilWliq'
and Sunday: . Rain tonight; colder In
.western and central portions.

ESTABLISHED 1876. RALEIGH, N. C, SATURD AYj FEBRUARY 13, 1909. PRICE 5 CENTO,
r,
'i

for committee help. 3ale.
Tn oatnhlffih n nnelnt irt-- iiffltrtet.1 A SHIP GOES TO.I1DARING HOLDUP WIELD MANY MEASURES

ARE CONSIDERED

MEDICAL BILL

SPECIAL ORDER PIECESONROU

IN HOUSE TODAY

in Wake and Chatham counties.
To amend and consolidate charter

of Farmville.
To establish a special tax district

In Wilkes county.
To allow certain townships In

Bladen county to Issue township im-

provement bonds.
To establish a stock law In certain

parts of Randolph county.
To allow the commissioners of

Hyde county to issue bonds and levy
a special tax.

To fix pay of special veniremen in
Richmond county.

To incorporate the town of Atkin
son in Pender county.

To provide an efficlen stenographer
for the courts of Forsyth.

To extend power and authority of
the building committee of town of
Marshall.

To Increase the pay of Julian Tim- -
berlake, chief page of the senate.

To amend charter of Bank of LIn
colnton.

To amend charter of Robeson
Loan and Trust Company.

To authorize New Bern to release
sidewalk improvement assessment.

To validate the acts of justice of
the peace in Sampson county.

To correct, calls in certain grants
In Ashe county.

To extend time for registering
grants.

OFF TERAWHIfE

Sixty-Sev- en lives Are Led

in Great Disaster

at SeV

SHIP A TOTAL LOSS

Steamship Penguin Wrecked Off Cape
Terawhite Some of the ' Paaeea '

gers and Number of Crew Took to
Small Boats and Raft and Were
Saved But Others Did Not Reach
Shore Twenty-si- x ; Oat of Oa
Hundred Were Saved Tweuty-ei- x

Dead Bodies Have Already Washed
Ashore. v

Wa nt tha iw nrr ouvert nut tha
remainder of the ship's company, '

liniwinv iYtv.wvn nr. mianio
and ftre supp0sed to have perished.
Tne Penguin is a total loss.' .The
Penguin struck the rockB W a gale.
Tbe pa9Sengers and crew, numbering
nearly one hundred, boarded ratta

'nnd small boats. '
. ,

Tne otner 8mall boatg had , beett1
Braa8hed wnen the .gteamer li' Vtf

(wrecked. Twenty-si- x persons' reafcif--
ed the Bhore, and the remainder are
believed to have drowned. The'cap
talu wa3 the lnst pet8bn to'vleavth

TELLS OF TRIP

DOWN 'SOUTH

Rsclever ot Seabodrd Air Line

Much Impressed With

South's Possibilities

GREAT ADVANCEMENT

Visited Atlanta, Birmingham, Talla-
hassee, Feniandioa, Savannah, and
Other Southern: Cities He is En-

thusiastic Over the Possibilities
and Future Outlook of the South-
ern Country Advancement, Com
pared With Conditions a Few Years
Ago is Remarkable Southern
People Alive to Their Present Op
portunities.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13. Mr. S.

Davies Warfield, president of the Con-

tinental Trust Company, and one of
the receivers of the Seaboard Air Line,
has returned from, an inspection trip
of the entelre system. He has visited
Atlanta, Birmingham, Tallahassee,
T.,. TnJ.,.rt,i,ll1n Tflmnn Un.

""V"'
vaillitlll U.MU UUllllCT LUULIIVU MJ,

the system. He returned enthusiastic
over the possibilities of the future out-

look for the southern country. In dis-

cussing, the trip he said:
"It Is Imposible to judge of the ad-

vancement of the south without sueh
a personal visit to the various sections
covered by the Seaboard uml a com- -

-- ""nation there todayV? what it was a fe;w years ago. This
advancement ta " remarkable - and 1

might well say unlyera&l ln.,this sec
tion. J At Atlanta, thft- corrfmerclal de

T'T.J:ii .Jh,'" .entet
"M nfaa,bord1 uff n that city, and tt

w"' be necessary to take steps to care

,fr he increasing demand upon us,
"At Birmingham the magnitude of

the Industrial development is impres- -

sive. We have In the Atlanta and
Birmingham railroad, the stock of

k I.V. 1m nmnnl kn tliA QnnhnnnH Atta

ON THE DENVER

AND RIO GRANDE

Robbers tod Train and

Rifle Mail Car of tbe Reg-

istered Packages

MANY SHOTS ABE FIRED

One of the Most Daring Holdups Ever
Perpetrated in the West Robbers
Climb Aboard Train While it is Go-in- g

Up ttteop Grade and Compel
Engineer and Fireman to Stop
Train and Accompany Them to
Mail Train One Itobber Stands
Guard Over Passengers and Crew
and Other Goes Through the Reg-

istered Mail.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

; Denver, Col., Fob. 13. In one of the
most daring hold-up- s ever perpetrated
in the west two masked men stopped
the Denver and Rio Grande train No.
4 at Military Junction between Fort
Logan and Denver this morning at 3:15
o'clock, looted the mall car and regis
tered mall and made their escape. Chief
of Police Armstrong of Fort Logan has
dispatched a police uutomoblle with a
squad of men In pursuit.

The robbers boarded the train as it
was running slowly on a heavy grade.
One climbed into the cab and with re-

volver In each hand, threatened the
engineer and fireman with death un
less his commands were obeyed,
The train was stopped and the engineer

'

?
and fireman were compelled to accom
pany the bandit to where his accom-
plice was Waiting at the side of the

entire tengtlv of-t- he train? flrmg their
revolvers to Intimidate tha passengers.
Jfext the fireman was forced to enter
the mail car and point out the regis-- 1

tA mn i.ik h He.rnrtn
-- ,fl ,ui-'- u. oi,.n .tn .rrt
over the passengers and train crew
with his ready revolvers.

After securing their plunder, the
amount of which Is not yet known, the
bandidts drove the passengers and
nvMiv Hani tntrt tha par, nnH nrrierpd

To prevent persons from hiring
horses on false representations..-TJil- B . .(By Cable- to-- )
bill brought out a sharp debate, par- - Wellington, N. Z., Feb. IS Bbrty-tlclpat- ed

in by Senators Holding, nve8 were j08t when the steaja- -
Spence, Dockery, and Kluttz, in op-- gh!p penguin, of the Union Bteamahip
position, while Pharr and Gay favor-- company ot Wellington wa wrecked
ed the bill. The bill was lost by an of Cape Terawhite. gome of t&
overwhelming vote. nassengers and a number of the tatt-- :

V(lgsel Ue oron uotftrlea bot .

Alls

'ti

m

f
I
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By Dowd: To charter North State
Agency Company.

By Braswell: To amend charter of
Nashville. ,

By McNeely (two): To change
court in union. To Incorporate
church In Goose. Creek township.

By Warllck: To amend the gen
eral Insurance law.

Leave ot absence was granted to
Coxe, Underwood, Gavin, Loiumond,
Braswell, Carver, Wooten, and Clerk
Phillips.

Medical Bill Up.
The special order having arrived

the amendment to the law as to prac-
ticing medicine was taken up.

The clerk read the bill and the
question recurred on the Doughton
amendment to allow a first grade
school certificate to be sufficient ed
ucational qualification. .Mr. Dowd
spoke against this, an it put more
on the applicant than did the bill It-

self. Mr. Dowd spoke eloquently for
giving the aspiring young num. and
referred feelingly to the sparsely set
tled districts of the slate.

Mr. Doughton spoke for his amend
ment, and read section five, which
requires graduation from high school
of four year course, or be prepared to
enter freshman class at University,
and it was this four year course that
he wanted to get clear of.

Mr. Doughton said his amendment
did exactly what Mr. Dowd wanted,
as any man with the ambition de
scribed by Mr. Dowd could get a cer
tificate of first grade.

Referring to the man in the back
counties, he said this body had al
ready taken care of them by allowing
the state board to give restricted
lieense. Mr. Turner asked about the
$50 fee, and got a satisfactory ans
wer. Mr. Harshaw asued u the lim-

ited license bill did not conflict with
this. Dr. Gordon said he could ans-
wer, in that the bill did not go into
effect until 1912. Mr. Dowd said he
wanted to know some more. Who
does It apply t'o? Not to those Mr,

Dowd had In mind, was the reply.
Continuing Mr. Doughton said he

Insisted on the amendment.
Mr. Dowd asked If he thought a

lawyer ought to have a first-cla- ss cer
tificate. Mr. Doughton replied the
lawyers were keeping up, and he was
surprised that the laymen knew more
than the doctors. He appealed for
the men in the back counties. Mr,
Dowd said his opposition to the
Doughton amendment was with-

drawn, since he had heard It ex
plained, but at the same time he
hoped the house would also eliminate
section five, saying while there would
be less cases four or six years from
now, there would be cases still to
which four years in high school or

(Continued on Page Seven.)

SEVERE CUTTING AFFAIR

J. E. Ross Badly Cut This

Morning

John E. Crow, a Young Man of This
City, Cuts a Railroad Man Rusa
Taken to Hospital and Crow to Sta
tion HouseOrigin of Trouble
Cannot be Learned.

Mr. J. K. Russ was badly cut this
morning by Mr. John H. Crow, a prom
inent young man of this city. It seems
that the affair ocourred this morning
about seven o'clock in the room of Mr.
Will Ball on south Wilmington street,
over Mr. W. R. Dorsett's store. Just
what caused the affair could not be
ascertained, as no one could be found
who was present.

Dr Horton and Abernathy were
Immediately summoned and sewed up
the wounds, three In number. While
these wounds are of a serious nature,
t was stated that they will not prove
fatal. The wound across Mr. Kuss'
head Is said to be about a foot in
length and considerably deep. He was
also very badly cut across the
stomach and has a slight cut. across
the back,

Mr. Rum walked from the , place
where tha affair occurred to Dr. Hor
ton's office' about 9:30 o'clock. From
there he walked across the, street and
was taken to Rex hospital by a friend
It was- stated that when he reach)
the hospitsl the stitches taken by Pr.
Horton were taken out and the wounds

and sewed up again. When
the Times reporter 'phoned to tha hos
pital to Inquire "as to the condition of
Mr, Rubs, he was Informed that" he
was resting very well, and that his
wounds were certainly not fatal and
props bly not serious.

Mr.' crow 'was taken to the station
house shortly after .twelve o'clock. He
offered no reatatenoe. He Is of a good
family and, as. yet, tt has not been
learned what prompted him to commit
the deed. ' The facts in the ease will be
learned at the hearing, which has not
yet been set

It was learned that Mr. Rua has been
In the city about two weeks. He lost
his iob on the railroad because he let
omt ears gM loose from the train of
t. ..4 k nn. ,n t,im

" u..,., w .v, otner acclllent insurance
the best constructed roads in the .. . ... oro 0,.ii

the engineer to proceed to Denver at;B"UL"

fsDItaM 7s esnuarto'. e tln w iehwere proceeding In the direction of,,,,,, '.,.,

DY THE SENATE

Committees Report a Number

of Bills and New Bills

are Introduced

THE WORK IN DETAIL

Senate Met at 10 O'clock and Was
Led In Prayer by Dr. W. C. Tyree.
Many New Hills Introduced- - Bill

bv Johnson to Extend the Time

For the Coast ruction of a Draw-

bridge Over the Pasquotank River,
Senator Dockcrv to Amend the
Cliarter of Aberdeen and Asheboro
Railroad Company.

The only bill of any striking Inter-

est in the senate this morning was
one Introduced by Senator Spence. It
deals with a provision commonly In-

serted in accident Insurance policies
that in case of death where the de-

ceased Is a holder of two or more
policies, in different companies, that ;

the loss shall be pro-rate- d among the
companies. The bill provides that
each company Bhall pay the full face
value of the policy.

It reads as follows:
"A bill to be entitled an act to pro-

tect holders of accident insurance pol-

icies.
"The general assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That where any holder

of an accident Insurance policy meets
death by accident during the running

Uw ..existing of such policy, the acci
company,-wh-

sured such holder against death by
accident, shall pay to the personal
representative or other proper per-Bo- n

the full amount of Insurance cov- -

ered by such policy. And no accl--

dent insurance company shall be al- -

iowed t0 pro.rate....such Insurance with
i

"
take from the Bame accident insur- -

ance company more than one ticket
.tAt-- nniinv ai. and : theWl ,fv..j

same day.
Sec, 2. That any clause or con-

tract In any accident Insurance policy,
inconsistent with the provisions of
the foregoing .section Bhall be void.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force
and effect from and after Its ratifica-
tion.

The bill meets the approval of a
large number of people, and Senator
Spence will not be alone in his fight
for tne measure.

The' senate was led In prayer at 10
...

"clVy, n
Church.

r rZI'
n.

,rnn!

committee reported no corrections to
De maae in tne journal, lue iu ui
committees was called and various
bills were reported.

New Bills Today.
New bills were Introduced today as

follows:
S. B. 756. Senator Johnson. To

extend the time for the erection of a
drawbridge over fasquotanK river oy

Camden Ferry Company. Proposi
tions and Grievances.

S. B. 757. Senator Dockery. To
amend the charter of Aberdeen and
Asheboro Railroad Company. Rail-

roads.
S. B. 758. Senator Nlmocks. To

authorize the commissioners of Cum-

berland county to issue bonds to
build a bridge over the Cape Fear
river. Judiciary.

S. B. 759. Senator Nlmocks. To
amend law relative to Raeford school
district. Calendar.

S. B. 760. Senator Matthews. To
amend law relative to the holding of
superior courts In Johnston county.
Judicial Districts. '

S. B. 761. Sepator Shaw. An act
to incorporate St. Paul's in Robeson
county. Calendar.

8. B. 763. Senator Long of Ire-

dell. To amend charter of States- -

vllle, conferring certain powers on
aldermen. Calendar.

8. B. 763. Senator Spence. To es-

tablish stock law In certain parts of
Randolph county. Calendar.

S. B. 764. 8enator Spence. To
protect the holders of accident lnsur
ance policies. Insurance.

Passed Third Reading.
To Incorporate the town of Bear

Grass in Martin county.
To amend charter of Virginia- -

Carolina Southern Railroad Co. '

To authorize Wake Forest to issue
r - .

hhnria tap Ainetrin iiffnr. ninnr.
To improve public roads in Man

ning towpshlp, Vance county.' '
To change boundaries vt ptoket

; 'te
,

Bill as to Ibe QQalificatiODS

of Practitioners Canses

Warm Debate

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED

Thirty-fourt- h Pay's Session of the
House Gets Through With the
ITmial Amount of Work Rev. Mc.

C. White Conduct the Religious
Services County Bills Reported
Unfavorably Resolution to Ap-- i
point a Commission to Investigate
Fish Industry Lively Debate on
Medical Bill.

..The thirty-fourt- h day. of the .house,

of representatives of the North Caro-

lina general assembly was called to
order at 9:30 this morning by

Speaker Graham and the religious
services was conducted by Dr. McC.

White, pastor First Presbyterian
church, this city.

The Journal of yesterday was by

the committee reported as correctly
recording the proceedings of yester-
day, and the same stood approved.

Under the call for petitions,' me
morials, and communications, the fol-

lowing were sent forward and read:
From citizens of Hyde, asking that

Scales Creek be changed to Scales
River, and drag net fishing be pre-

vented. ...
. Petition from Swain county asking
for abolishment of homestead law.
' The usual call , of committees
brought out the usual batch of bills
reported favorably , or . unfavorably.
Three life Insurance bills, to fix the
liabilities of assessment companies;
to prevent forfeiture In life policies
without notice: and to limit liabilities
of fidelity companies were all report
ed favorably.

The report on the bill to make
Hoke county was unfavorable, as was
also the county of North Roberson,
ending the present contention.

A resolution by Turlington to ap-

point a commission of three from the
house and two from the senate to
meet this year In Washington for a
period of 10 days and hear evidence
as to fish Industry and report to the
next general assembly, and to ap
point men out of fish Influence. He
asked immediate action, but Taylor
objected, and several got Into the dis
cussion. It was finally sent to com
mittee on fish and fisheries.

Mr. Currle rose to personal prlv.
liege on the spelling of "stuffs" as
"stumps" as appearing in yesterday's
"Men and Measures" bolumn, saying
he did not object to pleasantry, but
the spelling was not his, nor the
clerk's, but came from the senate, and
If there was going to be a spelling
class organized, he had no objection
toilhe reporters joining too.

'
Bills Introduced.

By Barnes of Hertford: To relieve
T. W. Hayes of Hertford.

By Henderson (two) : To fix com
pensatlon of officers of Caswel. To
allow convicts to work poor house
farm In Caswell.

By Sbepperd: ' To make a stock

law district in Robeson.
By Perry of Vance: To appoint

justices tor Vance county.
By Co of Wake: To provide em

ploye for the Insurance department
' By. Morgan: To Incorporate the
Elizabeth City and Albemarle Rail
road. , i -

' By Coxe of Anson; To prevent
adulterations of paints, oils, and ptg--

, ments. , ,
. JBy McWilllama: To change paje

of Slade Creek to Blade River.
ffiy Smith of Harnett: To allow

Harnett to put license tax on ped

dlers.t i
By' Morton: .To correct grant No,

By Lovelacet To relieve
' of Cleveland. ' .

By Kendrick: To amend law as to
' drainage of Indian Creek in Lincoln

And Gaston counties ' .

By: Weaver: To appoint a police
commission tor the city of Ashevllle.

: , By Olbbs (twoi: To amend law
' as to giving intoxicating liquors to

mtoors. To relieve J, L. Thomason,
.; peneloner." '.' ;

Br Rhodsi: To allow commission
' era of HendersonTllU to levy special

By Turllncten: Resolution to ap
iolnt lerlslative .commission to ln--

ebnijt1'e':fls 4sstry,,.v"'
By Do wd; Resolution as to pay

For relief of prisoners In Jail
awaiting trial in Bertie county. I

'lo amend iiJis revisai relative to
the powers of corporations. j

To fix time of holding superior
court In Pitt.

To validate certain probates of G.
L. Liverman, rk of Tyrrell
count'- -

To amend law relating to bonds of
tax collectors in Northampton and
Hertford county.

.

To amend law relative to the set--
tlement of certain western railroad
construction bonds. ' i

to suppiy certain recoras in uup--
htndirtjr.

10 appoint a justice oi tne peace
in Henderson county.

To confer police powers on deputy
sheriffs in certain townships In Rich- -
m0nd.

wnr relief of prisoners in Jail
awaitjng trial in Richmond county,

To amend law relative to term of
superior court in Martin county.

To establish and fix duties of
board of internal improvements of
Marshall.

To confer police powers on deputy
sheriffs at Glenraven, Alamance
county.

An act relative to the property or
Insane persons discharged from hos
pitals tor insane.

Senator Clark introduced out of
order a bill to allow the board of
commissioners of Bladen county to
estaDiisn a cnaingang, wnicn was
placed on calendar.

Passed Third Reading.
To fix number and compensation of

board of commissioners ot Northamp-
ton.

To allow the board of county com-

missioners of Bladen to establish a
chaingang.

Water Analysis Bill.
The bill to amend section 3057 of

revisai relative to the Btate labora-
tory of hygiene was discussed. The
bill provides for Inspection and chem
ical analysis of water sold at mineral
springs and all waters sold to the
people by any company every month
during the season where the waters
are sold. The bill calls for an an
alysis foe of 5.00. Senator Manning
advocated the bill, declaring that It
was essential for the protection of
the health of the buyers of the water.
Senator Dockery offered an amend--
ment, changing the number of an- -

alysis required by the bill to two per
year. Senator Pharr offered an
amendment changing fee for analysis
to $2.00 per month. After a consld-

(Continued on Page Five.)

Logan,

MRS. (TOOK KILLED

Run Down By Big Black Tour- -

log Car

Victim Widow of the Famous "Fight
ing McCooks," and Cousin of Gen-

eral McCook Nine Thousand Po
licemen and Detectives Loosing
For Chauffeur.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Feo. 13 By special or
ders of Police Commissioner Blng

bam. every policeman and detective
in Mow York, eomnrisnsr more than
a nnn men was tndnv makine a care -

...i ..t. h nM.tiflrf eh o ii f.

and was saved. "V
Twenty-s- ii bodies have? bee iraS--

Ied asnore 0ne on,,,, j pasaisriger
lost ner hu8Dan(1 and four chHdreii.-- v

3,800 MILE WALK TO NEW YORK.

Two Men and a Woman Will Make
the Trip.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) w

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 13 Five
hundred men, women and children
witnessed yesterday the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hlldebrandt
of this city and Mrs. Hlldebrandt'
brother, Frederick Lange, of Oy I la-

pis, on their thirty-eig- ht hundred
mile walk to New York City by way

I of the Southwest. The route will b
through Portland to San Francisco,
then through northern Texas, etc

It wili uke at jeaat a year to j,
New York.

M17RDER TRIAL POSTPONED.

Will Take Place on March IStb Mis.
George Sampson, Defendant '.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Rochester, N. Y Feb. IS The

trial of Mrs. George Sampson, indict-
ed for the murder of her husband.
Harry Sampson, a nephew of the late
Rear Admiral Sampson, has been set
for March 15.

The prosecution has recently suf-
fered' a blow in the death of George
Sampson, father of the murdered
man, and an important witness for
the state.

Forest Fires Destroy RVmses.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Waycros, Ga., Feb. 12 The forest

fires, which have been burning near
here, reached Newton, a suburb of
this city last night and destroyed five
unoccupied houses. ThlB morning the
fire is creeping toward the city with,
a brisk wind. The fire fighters are

, doing everything In their power to
J check the flames.

with the most modern equipment, In- -
feur in a big black touring car, who

about
ran down and killed Mrs. Edwin S. ,.Tnlg lndlcatea the upbuilding policy
McCook, widow of one of the famous wfth wnCh this corporation has enter-"fightl-

McCooks" and a cousin of ed the south, but which cannot be con- -

This road should be put In

OL L111H UlUlKSltV.
will involve capital outlay, and the re-- !
celvers of the Atlanta and Birmingham
will take up the solution of this prob-

lem.
"The Industrial development at Bir-

mingham and Its widespread Influence
upon many sections of the south Im
pressed me so forcibly that I telegraph-
ed the two senators from Maryland,
Senators Raynor and Smith, urging
them to assist in allaying the agitation
In connection with the acquisition of
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company
by the United States Steel Corporation.

"I found that this agitation was cal-- 1

culated to halt vast expenditures of
.,oi i ,. i,mv.mi of fhe

plants of this company at Blrming- -
nam, such a halt In the development
means much to Birmingham and to
the south, the seriousness of which
may be partially measured when It is
stated that this particular property,
when it gets In full operation, would

j furnish work for some 16,000 em- -
pioyes,

I "The steel corporation Is now dls.
mantling one ot Its steel producing
Plants at Birmingham to rebuild it

tlnued by this or any other corporation
If the agitator's view Is to obtain in
Place of the business man's policy of i

oeveiopmem
"The people of the south generally,

and of Birmingham particularly, dem- -,

ocrats though they be, are opposed to
this agitation, although advocated by
gome southern senators, It being well
recognized that from any standpoint It
can only retard the industrial deveiop- -
men t of the south.

' "As Atlanta enjoys the closest busl- -

ii.ice -
country, I feel that there was no Im- -

I nrimrl.lv n a Ttaltlmnrean to ask our
senators to assist the southern people
In the direction suggested In my tele-gva-

"From the Industrial development at
Birmingham to the activities found in
In Florida Is another story, but equally
Impressive and greatly Important to
the Seaboard system,

"Tampa, with a population of from
M0 to 0,000. pays out to labor ap- -

, w $ib.ooo,000 a year, 9,99,000
wMoh t0 th9 worker. , the m

tobaceo factories, and this develop- -
ment ha( taken place within the last
fifteen years, which is practically the
life-tim- e of this city. -
. "Savannah, which Is of great Im- -
ponance to me Jfm. p- -

another vivid picture ef Improve- -
.....,.( Knit ilAvAlAnmiinf. Itm nmmHi v--

my b' 1n man' d,0
nh. nf th. th .nutidtd hu id.

General Anson O. McCook. -

Sn far the nollce have failed to ob--

tain the slightest clue to the machine
and Its driver or to learn the location...
of the accident. It Is known that a
man and a woman were In the car
with thn rhnnffeiir.

Mrs. McCook was taken to tbe
home ot General McCook at 33 West
Fifty-fourt- h street In the automobile
whlch ran her flown and then the ma--
chine whizzed away after the chauf-
four has left a fictitious name and

, IgddreSS. .

ALL FOOLS AIN'T DEAD.

American Tourists Pass "Oonfed."
" Money In Mexico.
' (By Leased Wire to The Times)

- Hnllna Cruz. Mer . Feb. IK March- -
ants of the town of Palomares have
made complaint to the uorles
that a party of American tourtots,
who recently visited that place,
passed large sums of Confederate!
money on them for genuine United
States currency. Confederate bills
of large denomination were changed
Into Mexican money, by the gecom- -
nul hnrf mreh- -
"IT" , r -

that umY beenTrJt. upon Vham

EVERYBODY WANTS A WATCH
IT'S EASY TO GET ONE.

Just get in line with those other fellows and
send or bring $5.00 for a year's subscrip-
tion in advance to The Times. -

REMEMBER!
These Watches are guaranteed v (to keep
correct time longer than any Watch that
will cost three times1.43 much.V See them at

THE EVENING TIME3 :

CIRCULATION DEPAIiTIIEITT. '

j

iV that he la In the habit of taking a drink, until attar the touflsU deparWd ingt 0fthe banking Institutions, ;..'
occsIoally., piw ) .

I front tb uatr,.'if.i'-.-y.- : ,v; j (Continued on 'fmrt'Ir?,) rv':
,.'-- .- . .. ': ,''.i,v,-t.,-M- ; vVi'v- .::.. ,';':-;-
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